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M r«««lwtiJ under the Apt of Canitriii 

^Tm»matm TO K.aw,c, NEWS SERVICE 

M pur t*w W sAvmao*, p«»tp*l«, Slnut* 
c Fortian, M.00 p«r y««r. In many 

o?a*r«d Ti"iiSFT>7 

fer,-

NattofMl Adrotiainf KeprssantatlM 
Callahaaa l i s t of Catholic Nawapaj*™ 

<0*wt» J . C*lL»hw) ' . , 
f 1 Chamber* ftr#H,'Ntw Vork City 

those now is that Kerb ' s contt<aceptiv.e; device 
was a sword Am'Hm baiie that escaped,: when 
he grew to manhood, ailed the son of that king 

'fox.' the P t e r i n s , saying to him: depart 
8t|d get thee hence; for Herod hath a mind to 
BU the. And lie(Ciirist) said to them:; go, and 
tell that fox: behold, f cast out devils and do 
c « r ^ today and tpniorrow.^... ." 

"*\ "Ifc'tairs' He'rofTSTtix its'if" to remind bfirti 
|Mf fhose who practice birth control lose tnan-
hftofl not Only for themselves but for their 
posterity," 

Ts^ high time the thinking clement pf Amer
ica "protested against rcfontis based upon per
centages instead of 'principles," Father Kulkersun 
said. "We are now led into a hopeless confusion 
of what is right and what is wrong. Prohibition 
obscured moral vision by calling a sin that which 
iVnpt -realty a sin,— B.ti'th control steps 
Confusion and says that which really is a sin is 
not a sin at all Public consciousness absorbs this 
false morality and sentences a woman to jail for 
taking four drinks anot lets thousands run loose 

Diocesan Rewriting* 
Still *h the "Golden Rule" 

sfanjtfajrd, the Community Chest 
dollar Will bo called in next week. 
Heed the call. 

• « • ' * 

Why do they call those lightly 
-held- -contracts- entered^-into? - b y -
movie stars—"marriages ?" They 
are hardly such in the true mean
ing of the word. 
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' 'A NOtAltE ACKIEVEMEKjT 

^Bkieinn*nfir Monday, May\f4, the annual drive 
for- the £o«imunti< Chest.funds 6t the city of 
C h e s t e r 'Will begin. Tfie Catholic Courier 
jo i i^wi ih other ittstfhttions in urging the con
tinued itipport of all of its Rochester readers in 
buufttat-undertakitifr 

who have taken four lives, T h e domain of mor 
olity today extends only to the 'public' sins like 
drinknig; the amoral is the 'secret' siris, like birth 
control." •• - • - * j . ^ 

THE WHITE MAN'S CONCERN 

Sonic very interesting facts are revealed by 
Professor Charles Jjciifi£s..survcy of world pop
ulation trends. Yellow and rilbced faces fire mul
tiplying between five and six tirnes as fast as the 
white races; and among the white races Euro
peans arc multiplying the least, the most civilized 
showing theTJepf jjopiilaffdn increase. 

News despatches keep us well informed of 
Japan and her influence, She is a world power, 
and that cannot be denied. Her rc^enUannouncc-
mmt of the "hands-off China" policy makes it 
pretty clear that she intends to be even more of 
world influence than she is at present. 

Russia is attempting a decided come-back in 
world ,mf)uence.̂ TJie mere fact that .other nations. 

• I* mid he tUperfluoM W the part of this 
l pubMfon.to »ay tltit.Ute Community Cliest is 

•* 'd^r*fe|.ttf *Urpr»I*e* M rttord durlnr the 
•>;mtx Of m ^iiteqce bespeaks more praise than 

.:f mmpmt->m ofttt. But it i$ permiasabte to 
n ^ ^ ^ W - t O r t h e j - f i e t t h i ^ duritig- the years of 
* .11* tkprww-on it bit+m carried on* in spite i?f 

J!?*^M^? i f*' ttirfiilmenu, irt jttch a way that 
IftiPW**'*.wWeH if'carei for have not felt 
m m*& o£ poireirt̂ ^ Irhave otherlnstitutlona riot 
« ^ t t K M i n p b ^ Thkii-*wonderful tribute 

'•, j < ^ S ^ l ? * f t e , t e f W * ^ t h i o i ««ti|ude to 
>. t I * ymh catt wit, be wtprlised by cotitinua-

J. 

have to keep their eyes on her shows that Rus
sia i s an influence that cannot be ignored. I n our 
otfn country a very considerable amount of cttr-
rtut literature deals with Russia, much of it be
ing openly sympathetic. 
_ . .The home of tlie yellow peoples-is Asia r and 
the greatest part of A'sia, Siberia, probably the 
vastest region in the world, belongs. JiL_SQ«el 
Russia. India, ChTna, 'Mancfiukuo all in Asia, 
probably furnish the biggest international prob
lems of the day. 

O n e JujOttdrcfl and sixty million people a r c of
ficially estimated t o come under the rule of Soviet 
Russia, officially athefs'tic. The population of the 
Japanese Empire is about 92,000,000, officially 
and jpracticnlly pagan; Ihcsc—figures -ccrtainly-

One of our readers, Laurence 
Donovan of East Kochester offers 
theso suggestions for Mothers' 
Day, on May 13, this year: "If 
mother is here with us—let us go 
to nor and show her how very much 
Indeed we love her. Tell her we 

This—have not forgotU'n 1row -worrtterfnt 
she has always been to us. Show 
her that we're proud of her by giv- , 
ing her some little token on this 
day. Or bettor still, kiss her as we 
did when we were little children 
and tell her all tho things we are 
sure she would like to Hear: We're 
never too old to do this, and how 
happy it will make .her. Not only 
thtek^>if-her Oir thisrday, irat every 
day of our lives as long as God 
peniiits her to remain with us. 
Let her hear our words of love and 
admiration for" her, and when we 
are amid the stress arid strife of 
this world, .one thought of her will 
bring us consolation and give us 
courage. Do not wait to repay in 
a small measure this mother-love; 
but let us dp it now while alio ts 
with us. Thank God for giving us ' 
such a wonderful mother! 

"If ahe has gone—then lot us 
bow our heads and talk ttf her for 
a while in prayer on this day. Rc-
coive our Lord in Holy Commun
ion, offer it up for her and tell her 
in our prayers how great our love 
is for herl Visit her grave on yon-̂  
der~"MIslde;™ihd place "over "Her 
some sweet-smelling carnations — 
typical of h«r solf-sacriflce and of 
our gratitude for all she has dime 
for us. Remain hero and converse 
with her—lot us tell her tho things 
wo shpulcl hsvp-said while she was 
still with us. She will hear us and 
understand." * 
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uhknaeamc^f American dties. 
-QNtlnlicK »Wt:* ihate wltHiotheM in the funds 

j£(M(3ie»t, fn t k splrff of "gratitude, then, 
< |̂hiooai shoufd continue to support ft, with in« 
cre^uieJrtnitol^ if fpotsiple. 

l l « . ^ ', . r » - ' i i ' . ' i •'• . ' a . . • 

I i ': OOHld MOODY ANDJbONVERSION 
. * ' .". • '* > 

;'••'" | * Jotei Hpi)dy, pj^mfrtent Wall Street bijsioeM 
tit--l-milt?-i»iit ' ' -*e^ttg_Tgcei»ed" info the CtitWlIc. 
w~yCh"uffih, Al? a recent meeting of The Catholic 

* COhverts' League, h e told how hfr beciine a 
i Ciiholic. ' Orfginadly h e was a prejudiced 
i-PrOtestanb—In thsneoarse of years he became an 
| agnostic. Gradually he came to smile upon the 

Catholic Church as just another, but the great-
I est, o l r^Kgidus folli(fs» 

However, an tinbiased study of religion* are-
t veaTed to huin tliat ChHst was a historic persoft-
. %gjf, He psed the same method in studying 

Christ thjit She used U studying business prob-
, lefiis* He went after the facts,., and the facts 
r brought lo r tn a real, Christ. Three If acts ia- . 
Y^taelliCe^TWftt to-embrace fiie..CathoRc Faith, the? 

objectiTre' Christ, the doctrine of the Supernatural 
j i » taught by* tb^Churchj *ftd the.Communion of 

Saint*. Once adrhlttinjf•* real Christ, thep the 
ofiiylogicUl «oncfusiohWW the reality arid truth 
ot the; Catholje Chttrcji, r 

When men^stop seeing. Christ as they would ' 
like torsee Hint , «rrf give u p tiselr^ubjeclfve no
tions ajboutJHim, they se t the~real Chris t Th is 
is: conanon t o all intelligent thinkefs abotit re-̂  
ligion. ¥ o t until men see and ktiow the Christ 
of the Gospel Will they come into the Church. 

—This- Tnqpiains Ms." Moody's conversion^ TChe 
Christ of the Gospel,—He is the real Christ, the: 
Christ of the Catholic Church. 
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PHINCIPUS NOT PERCENTAGES 

Advocates of birth control were denounced in 
t recent sermon delivered at St. Mary's Cathedral 
in Oalvestor* by the Rev. E. K. Fnlkerson, who 
asserted their first principle is that there is no 
future life, 

They pre logical when tbey reason from this 
first principle that *'hwn has within himself no 
purpose in this world and no abiding victory to 
gain." "Now grant this first principle, which; is 
untrue," her aaid; "apply a rigorous logic to it, 
and you have birth control. If there be no pur-

,po>f. in l̂ g.ih4i»w,--thete-is-ncrTeMSOtr fOriSF-
getthSg menu If mankind hat no goal, there is 

^0 use starting the racer-not_eVeh jhe huroan 
Ta^3~T¥ îs"a^unot3c%icv*r " 

*\X birth, control is to ever become universal 
it must constantly be making exceptions., Itmtlst 
go on saying tjbajt-in certain cases it mutt Hoi-be: 
taken jtoo seriously^ Excuses must constltitly be' 
tasdeT an̂T the principal one will probably be the 

* embolic one; the. number of children willUe^ 
j g ^ ^ ^ ^ » n d i h « g o l d b i U n c e ! i f g ^ ; 

should provoke thoughtful concern and promote 
thoughtful action among Catholics. 

It is useless to decry the "yellow peril" or the 
"black scourge" or any other menace to the white 
mail. If the while man insists on dying out, 
there is not much that can be done alxnit it. What 
should concern him, however, is the heritage he 

"leaves to Ins successors. He should at least leave 
'something valuable, arid fflcgiost valuable bequest 

- hrtsmrifiake is" a ChrtsSia¥T«rita|e. There is 
still very little Christianity among other races. 
Two-thirds of the world is pagan. 

Current Comments 
LAUDATE OOMINUM 

Ho\v the Iroquois "Indians" near Montreal 
answer the celebrant of the Mass in their native 
Mohawk tongue is told in a Communication pub
lished in a recent issue of AMERICA. This in
teresting fact recalls the Wide variety Of lan
guages-used -bjrthe Church in its corporate wor
ship of God. Catholics, accustomed sinc<. child
hood to the roll and thunder of the Latin, may 
be surprised Jo learn that their Church uses no 
fes trten eleven other liturgical languages as well. 
Tnie, they arc the tongues of the Eastern Church. 
But the 0,000,000 people ordinarily called Uniates 
are every bit â CfttheHe- as any Knight of Cohnrr* 
bus named -Callahan and arc in just as close com
munion with the Pope—<lespite the fact.that their 
liturgies are phrased in Syriac. Arabic, Coptic, 
Ruinaniarij Chaldaic, Ethiopian, Slavonic, and 

^fflnfrHteurothcrtnodes-ui speech.: After fill tlterc 
is no iiUriitsic reason why the Mass should be 
said_ in Latin. Chjrist did not speak Latin when 
he instituted the JKucliarist. Arid the Apostles, 
going forth into every nation, probably offered 
their Masses iii the foreign tongues in which they 
protehedr The* early GfriisfiaTis" in Rome cele
brated "ftiass iii Greek until some time in the Third 
Century {the "rvytie eleison" today being a relic 

' of that, as. is also the present custom in Papal 
Miss** of singing the Epistle and Gospel first iii 
Latin- agd: then }n Greek); „W«hvone, exception , 
all the liturgical tongues, howcuer, are dead••-
totigiies. Just as the ordinary American must be 
taught the tatin of the - Western Mass, so the 
Russiiii Catholic mtist learnQie Slavonic of his" 
own liturgy; ifldthe ^byssitiiari the ancient Ethic 

-pfatrof^hisT' -^encr'die Tpol^lotWorship of the" 
Church cannot be adduced to argue that the Latin; 
shoutd be scrapjed and Jhat every nation, in tlie 
'West shtiuld crfeirJ' th^Sac'qfice ip its own ver-
tiacttiaJ', This, indeed, is att old proposal, one 
that the'-Counc.it of ̂  Trent as long as 400 years ago 
examined thoro^mly. and *t great length, and 
then rejected urianambtsty.-̂ AMESiCA. 

, ptre^i^vGIWMfen must not he invited to bwws 
of 9* iMOf^Ut^aiit meins children art not 

''Tl^fiiindso^today.areDeginningtoseethat 
e gold B»Unce 1 If gm t^ probleins afc not p#u*axily economic and pô  
childreri must drp^ * tfticllr Wit religions aM worki; that society wilt 
—* ^ " * - 4 ^ *" u ~ " " not, artd^»ttft|. oe MornM' feont without, hut. 

*«HMfliwffl»nv' ttit'bify by the spirit of 
.C^* i -^ - ' t 1 i* J «^ t , ^^ j* r that the freedom 
of man, won by blo6^she l̂ artd national sacrifice, 
can be safeguarded And preserVed."--<J?w. jDr. 

t$ii#H. -, "„ '' v ' ^ . 
~°~ tfiTi'l'Vi " inn n fc |>| II i U l t o l i i l n " 

afc ItaimipUun that ii fallacious, for chil 
e l i a * >b«o | ra ins - - the wealthiest friend 
buy thSn. JMmr doe* not excuse from 

than that i t allows a 
he^has money 

* a' 
t^i en* 

. _ ex-

Jmna it he 

*Bro«dcliittw will never leant. Spring static 
is bid enough, bnt they don't stem to realize 
ihit "Th* Cfld Spanninic Wheel" is beginning to 
squeak.—^^wy.^wj^/M*. 

#f--iur--lt-i7itf 

i)enl» of t 'ttlifionT 

(8** 

a r e . most 

^ - ^ • * * ^ * - ii«**-

In the course of his remarks as 
toastmastcr at tho annual Com
munion Breakfast of the Nocturnal 
Adoration Society of Rochester, 
Sunday, James P. B. Duffy, presi
dent^ took occasion to thank the 
pastor of the Cathedral for seeing 
to it that Our Lady Chapel was 

winter in two generations." Ho 
did not thipk it necessary to men
tion that members of tho Society 
during that "cold winter" had 
once a month "during tho night aris
en and braved . tho cold to keep 
their appointments with Our Lord 
in tho Blessed Sacrament This is 
also true of members of the other 

. Nocturnal Afcratfon Societies ia 
the diocese. , _ 

Getting fac^s concerning Catholic 
activity still seems to bo difficult 
for secular nawgwritors. A recent 
United Press dispatch appeared in 
ono of our dailies as follows: "Spe
cial services for the deaf of nil 
creeds are conducted horo ovary 
Sunday at St, Mark's Methodist 
Episcopal Church, South. Protes
tants, Catholics and Jews afc 
brought together by their common 
handicap of dcafnes? and form the 
congregation for thp Rev. Samuel 
M. Freeman, himself a deaf mute. 
Tho congregation, which averages 
about 40 to 60- people and some
times goes as high as 200 on spe
cial occasion*, 'listens' ts the Rev. 
M. Freeman's sermon and goes 
through the regular Methodist rit
ual, 'singing' hymns iii unison in 
th* sign. language" Inquiry made 
by the pastor of the largest Catho
lic Church "iii Atlanta fails to re
veal that any Catholics attend the 
services. TIME magaiine carried 
a story recently that "Catholics, 
Protestants and Jews are welcome 
to attend" which is undoubtedly the 
true story. l 

. * * « 
With the Centennial Celebration 

spirit growing as the days approach 
for various events planned by the' 
Rochester committee", there is be
ing received by this newspaper 
countless suggestions for recalling 
Catholic activity down through the 
hundred years. With these sugges-

t tionij ajre com|h,g valuable material 
Which when put in shape will bo 
most interesting^ Recently Patrick 
J. McCracken, a life-long member 

. of theiGathedral parish brought to 
our attention saveral facts, .regard
ing 100 year old Catholic history 

"fa ̂ -'RocheaWrr -^Fehar MeGuiref1 -
-' -i*»*'.4iiSB^a»s^^«i-^»»i..-ftw* 

first Irish Catholic to_ settle in this 
locality and waa followed by many 
Well to do Irish who settled in the 
Town of -Qa0S^tf John B. iCiem, 
the first German Catholic came in 
1816. In 1BS0 St. ^trick's 

.Church was organised and Services 
held there until 18££. They erected 

K r amialf atola church 38 x 42 fe«6 , 
built up to^k street line. Previ
ous to the eTraetleU of th* chiireh 

. those and others here at tha time 
Would have to travel through the 
woods and ovar the rough roads to 
Albany Where there was * Catholic 
chapel, and * priest th«r« only part . 

at Albany lh*jr went to Hew, York 
of the time. If they found no 
priest at Albany they Went te #«w 
York City to what i» now the lower 
part of Kew York." Mr. MeCrack-

•*n alio 4aMWMlittr''t* * • Wet 
that 3 1 MaryY Church wa. fund
ed in 1RJ4~ Th* ilgnlntant thing' 
about r*»llmt th* actifities of 

iwcxlne^ to praetk* their faith 
tMSk«.«wfr' fasr* 

.aurmoantW 
comolaMot. of,, 

THE L I B R A R Y 

s r a n Pas-T 

sneer, "Coincidence; whit of it?" 
But the people of Buenos Aires arc 
not scoffers, and so, in all the 
Catholic churches of their city on 
the thirtieth anniversary of the sta
tue's erection, Masses of thanks
giving wore celebrated for _tho in-
TentTon ofpeace. 

» 

, THE QUIET DAYH 
Laurels for Miss Jane Lester of 

Nazareth GOUCRC whoso five poems 
in the college quarterly, Verity 
Fair, bear the genuine seal of the 
lyric MUBC. Hrre is no facilo ver
sifying, no vulgar rhyme-juggling, 
but the delicate, elusive intimation 
of those hidden hues of Beauty 
which many of us fleetly glimpse 
but which only the authentic poet 
can alchemize into tho expressive 
phrase. Miss Lester's gift ought to 
bring her name to the pages of the 
Commonweal or of The Catholic 
World. 

Thm-p ig many a parable in the 
homely commonplace of life for him 
who has eyes to see. The man and 
woman of deep heart finds "ton-
-gnes in tcees, book*-in the running 
brooks, sermons in stones and good 
in everything." The good teacher 
is he who can illuminate his les
son, as the monks of old did their 
manuscript pages, with tho fam
iliar little accompaniments of daily 
routine. . . . 

. . . A speaker at one of our 
Catholic high schools some time ago 
addressed the students on having 
an aim in life. He seemed to start 
hundreds of miles frlBra his topic by 
telling a quiet incident of his boy
hood days when, during a sermon 
or address of some sort, an old man 
fell asleep. He told how the dis
tracted youngsters nearby observed 
a grasshopper jump from the floor. 
to the ancient's chair and up onto 
his coatj Where for infinite minutes 
it paused while the expectant scal
awags speculated on the accuracy 
of the Insect's aim and hoped 
against hope that one straight 

-jump w°*dd deposit^him inside the 
..sleeper's gaping mouthi.» ... <, 
' '..'. At this point of suspense, the 
lecturer on aims in life disappoint
ed his audience by breaking off his 
story and apparently forgetting its 
conclusion While he spoke to them 
oh the direction of their lives; and 
it Was on}y at the end of his heh> 
ful and stimulating talk that he 
startled them suddenly by reverting 
to the still-poised grasshbppeit 
Which (he said) at last took a brave 
and mighty leap and landed straight 
inside the sleepeifs mouth. . j 

. . . This certainly is finding a 
parable in the eommonplaca .... „ 

Mare's old gravestone epitaphs 
from Ding Dong Bell. How urgent
ly it expresses the aloneness of 
man's last narrow home. 
"Stranger, whei- I at pcaco do lie 
Make less ado to press and pry! 
Am I a Scoff to be who did 
.Life like a stallion once bestride? 
Is all my history but what— 
A fool hath—soonc as read forgot? 
Put back my weeds, and silent be. 
Leave me to my own company!" 

No Catholic who knows history 
and the meaning of words will stand 
sheepishly by and say nothing when 
h& hears his Church classified as 
one of the Christian sects. The word 
"sect" comes from the Latin verb, 
"secare," which means "to cut," and 
therefore a sect is. *-group that » 
separated from the entire body, a 
section that is sliced from the 
whole. But the word Catholic, 
which comes from the Greek phrase 
"kath holon* ("according to the 
wAote") means "universal" or "en
tire." A Catholic sect, therefore, is 
a contradiction in terms: it doesn't* 
need much intelligence to see that 
a slice isn't the whole loaf. The 
Catholic Church is the Church of 
Christ, not one of the Churches of 
Christ nor one of the Christian 
sects. 

Do wo ever stop to thliilt, we 
wonder, how blest arc the quiet 
days—the days when nothing 
happens' Thero Is no Illness to 
Rive an-tictv. no business bunions 
or other trouble to disturb, but. 
on the contrary, there IS the de-
llghtf. t consciousness that all is 
well in tho home, and before us 
tho promise of a peaceful day. We 
know of no condition of life that 
brings more pleasure than tnts. 
or that should more quickly fill 
the heart with gratitude.—Brook
lyn Tablet. 

« 

Spiritual Thought* 
^SpiritualUTe-la. th* 
of the Christian life. 

perfeetloft 

, Charity Is the bond of pertee--
tion.—St. Francis de Sales. 

Trm? virtue fias no limit. 

Our soul knows Itself 
presence.—St. Thomas. 

by Its" 

Actual grace Is 
every supernatural 

necessary 
act. 

for* 

Christian tire Is the lire of Oodf 
within us.—Masson. 

The non-Catholic John Ruskin, 
one of England's great men of let
ters in the last century, discovered 
in the course of his studies that 
"all beautiful prayers were Catho
lic—all wise interpretations of the 
Bible Catholic—and every manner 
of Protestant written services what- . 
soever either insolently altered corr ^ 
ruptioas, or washed-out andjgTound-
down rags 'and debris of the great 
Catholic collects, litanies and songs 
of praisei" ..' ; 

All that the nails and lance1 

produced In the flesh of Christ, 
maternal love caused 'also' in tlie 
soul of Mary.—8t. Bernard. *' 

Christ must be allowed entrance 
into international councils if the ef
forts for peace are to.be saved from 
lapsing into futile fare*. !Fdr the 
thirty years since the jgreat hronse... 
stavtue of the Savior Was erected on 

' a site 14,000 feet above sea level oh 
the border of Chile and Argentia, 
there has been amity between the 
two countries. The scoffer may 

"K 
<_ 

An illuminated sigit outside the 
C. B. Library doors hirthit Golum* { 
bus Civic Center lobby Mc4ir%eWi 
Strangers its location. Is it hii** to© 
fanciful to see in this imirtwYtment 
a symbol of the LibrlrF^llUTp** 
of helpful Hluminiatfefrt ; 4 _ 

Here is liyjthef^of w3aftt»'l>«.t*» 
^ . • ^ • j ^ i ^ ^ ^ r , , , , . , , ^ , . , , , , , , , ^ , ; - i,i|,tr>. , .«„. , i . „n MHiimimihii a ^ 

the ChUreh. Dp wa toiay whr 
.have oppp|̂ «mUiea on every aide M 

With M l appreciation t -t 

-^- - a*.6{ Columbus Civic 
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